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hfl ids rt .-.rda 0,t ,) 	.latiohehip with correspondents 
liotLe- individuals is &Jot:Used in the 2/14/73 3roleafiald to Jenkins rams in 664 3266. 

tude of the Swords of tho FA I's propaganda arm, aka Vriw basearch and Crime 
is indicated 	the fact that cam: of ite allicaidaind list cards, those of th 
wore of five drawers. In 1973 the PA also recommended pra:ervation of 23 file 
3x5 cards indexing what Dirflotor Dimmer hau autocraphod, also a 9$ 94 natter. 
3296. 8/7/74, ("onholl to ill-a-shall 94-g-3..,. is referved to an a Prems 

release file. The FL 1 sonelaum uses ?rens release ' to refer to news awounts or 
• 

1 re is Fur ' refer 	 of the 62 and 63 files by 
the 3/31/75 Bauer 
	

IMMO Ile • This was in zopones to 
's inquiry. A* of the 	 119210 110 ailbotrIMM$110,  eabtheta of 94 

drawer containing about 30 	pages. Ala the related records referred to 
tct 13.700.000 pi s. Purging these files is referred to 61.44 	Able because 

it would 
	

687 non years. Retrieval is poseible through the index, desIlite the bulk. 
It is not whs. the file is called but whether what it holds ia rslevant, mhatever 

the file is called. While have no detailed knowledge of the unidentified 62 and 63 
files I krow enough about th ii 80 and 94 files to belsertain that they hold information 
pertfont to  the JF1 and Ong requests and litiolt.. 
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